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SALVE RECEIVES TWO MORE GRANTS FOR STATEWIDE CONFERENCE ON CHILD
ABUSE AND NEGLECT
Two $1,000 grants were recently awarded to Salve by the Textron
Charitable Trust and Arthur Young and Company. The grants will
help support a statewide conference on aspects of child abuse
and neglect to be held April 3 at Salve.
The conference coincides with the last meeting of a six-week course
(March 6- April 3) offered by Salve that is pilot testing a model
curriculum on child abuse and neglect. Individual and group experiences from the workshop will be presented at the conference
to other educational, law enforcement, medical, family and child
protective agencies throughout Rhode Island.
IMPORTANT REMINDER
INDIVIDUAL HOUSE/APARTMENT APPLICANTS!
WHERE IS YOUR COMPLETED APPLICATION?
DEADLINES
1) March 1 by 4:00 p.m. - Application - Return to Housing Off.ice,
Ochre Court, 2nd floor
2)

March 12 by 4:00 p.m. - $100.00 Room Contract Fee - Ret~rn to
Business Office, Ochre Court

3)

March 12 by 4:00 p,m, - Character Reference Form - Return to
Housing Office, Ochre Court

Don't miss the deadline and thus the opportunity to live in a Collegeleased House or Apartment.
Many of your Reference Letters have been returned but most of your
applications are not in my office yet! For your convenience, you
may:
1)

Put the application into an envelope, addressed to the Housing
Office, Ochre Court, and send it through the interoffice mail
system.

IMPORTANT REMINDER ~CONT)
2;

Return the application to Mrs. Jennings at Miley Desk.

3)

Return the application to the Housing Office in Ochre Court
(second floor, beyond the Business Office, turn left and up
the stairs).

ACT NOW!

Don't be sorry later!!!!

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Patient Services Division of the Multiple Sclerosis Society has requested
volunteers to expand the services available to M.S. victims in the Newport
area. Following are some of the options available to interested students:
1)

Friendly visitor - volunteer to visit two - four times per month

2)

Assistant to Occupational Therapist or Activities Director 1n
nursing home

3)

Transportation Services - to transport and accompany persons to
therapy, shopping, etc.

4)

Child Care Services - care for child(ren) of M.S. victims while they
attend therapy, meetings, etc.

5)

Homemaker Services - prearranged schedule of assisting with homemaker responsibilities

Students interested in spending a small amount of time helping others are asked
to contact Miss Barbara Sylvia, 3rd floor Ochre Court, (Ext, 337/338), An
orientation meeting for all students who may be interested will be held in Miley
Hall (Alumni Lounge) Monday, March 1st at 4:00 p.m. Come learn more about M.S.
and how you can help.
TUTORIAL CENTER WORKSHOPS
The tutorial Center will sponsor a series of workshops directed toward students
as they prepare for Mid-Term exams. Brother Francis will present:
"Relax/Stress Management"

Mon. 3/1/82

8 a.m.

O'Hare 113

"Organi.ze Your Time"

Tues.3/2/82

4 p.m.

Miley Conference Room

"Taking Tests"

Tues,3/2/82

1 p,m.

O'Hare 113

"Concentrate/Recall"

Wed. 3/3/82

8 al'.lm.

O'Hare 113

"Prepare for Exams"

Thurs. 3/4/82

1 p.m.

O'Hare 113

"Relax/Stress Management"

Thurs. 3/4/82

4 p.m,

Miley Alumni Lounge

SPORTS SCENE
The women's basketball team won 2 of 3 games this past week, defeating Barrington
College and Anna Maria College and losing to Plymouth State. The women are now
12-3 with 3 games remaining.
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SPORTS SCENE \CONT,

The men's baskecbaU
am 1p,set Macsa.,huset ts Man. time at the buzzer on a shot
by Jay Morris
Pl)mot..tb :, d'"' d.eUat"'d th~ men on Saturday and Arma Maria
won last nigh•
rn m-~
n-1 re ·he&r ~eason Wednesday night at Bristol.

"Racquetball Tm.Hnctm<''nr"
From Mar:ct1 22 tc i-i.prJ l L a. D_uole El1minc1r1on Ra::quecball Tournament will be
held.
Divis i,.,r1& wd . . n, lude: Students - men/women
begjnners & ::..nt.e.nnediates

Faculty & Staft - men/women
beginners

& intermediates

Games will be pla) Pd .:, r ' t k YML,J.,, ... oi.;.rr s. Call the Sports Off ice at
extension 329 for ruure 1nt rmation and sign~~1p.
CRIME PREVENTION TRAIN NG

wo~~::,HOP - Mare,h 3, 1982

In the interest tf yvu1 sate'} end welfare, Ms.Elizabeth Carey of Operation
Crime-Fight has agrePd ,, pruv1dc a presentation regarding how to:

- ward sff peL~anat d6SaLlts
rfouce ~ •or ,~1, 0 ra0 1 l1ty to r·bbery er burglary
- lai.k F
r Wct)'
r ,,t d p._,r.eni_Jcil ly vivh·nt S.ltu,ot icn
- select oD et±.1-'"' 1v, me-r.hcd :it pe:rsonal be1t-deten.,,e

Men and w0m,n sh0•:d1 - ~..:,d.
:itssions w1,
last apprcx:imatel.y one hour each.
'.:iched L<'d pr1;;senta1.1 r;,; wi.l be>,,, u:00 o IT,, 2:00 pm, and 4:00 p.m. in the
upper lev"J ,1 _bt: u'H-.r- A.ud.l~11c.m, W2dne.:,dc:1y, Mar. ... h J
Come. .learn how to t.ake
me.a.su~~s •

r

ev

ct
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L.r .Br;rt,•
f'bis 1111.,rgy wi
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!.]

K,-15:: na College uc, i i:e the Cc lltge communu.y to
Jam~s Mi1le:t, the chr1sti&n Brue.her k.dl1;;d recently
oe otter~·d on Wednesday, Matth 3 at noun 1n

0".:hre c._.,,rt
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY ' r.

Alan

w

s~hctil...-I, DD

Ne·wport., s:-puk,-, ,.__, 'ht
e.c. :;-;:.hat t
gd <c • t-,
Medical Te, r ' " . ugy .:;.
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UkE

l
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v~·
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1--'

Icd 1st 1n c,ra.l and maidllo stn gery here 1n
ctnd re,:1cm.,-nt ut bead &nd neck ca.nre~s
n.rsda), f,...brua'y 2S, &r 11 a,m, duong 1ht

,,

01n:1'

Response 'O th...- fi cgrom ha, b - enth".-:,!e1..~t1t.,
Students wh · hd ~
mpier~1 n r 11 ) t a ! at bal.
oppol'1:\lU1l ,., -

c.tt- 'u~; oy

i,;,,

,_,n1quc.

snow ti.me for dec1s1uns

= e1.nd

lvtcl.l!,fl ,::,'.t.1.11)

are inLerested in the

f>L~jecc bhuuld c.ontc:1C.t

Sr. Thers-.o, M,Qi.,2cen~ 1 lO'Hct ·, Rm. Jl5. 8:i -4068,, no later than Friday, Feb, 26.
Or,ly one appl1car"" "-l~J be h,bu1 t1.0.m P,c1ch 0::. th1- 22 New England college,;;
The part i' i par_ frig ~..,,;: b~
P '- ·, UP .- '0Ll c:.ge" cl t e: M u l. Jl, Concurd1a., B lShi.,p' &
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NEW ENGlANDt QUEBE~-~ rUDENT EXCHAN0f:. (CONT)

(English &p~aking), U ~1 M0nt.rbai, Laval, U. of Sherbrook, U. of Quebec
at Mon~U'ol, Tro1s-R1·.1,c;;:e.,, Ch.ccLt1mi, iUmouski (French speaking),
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENJ S
Feb.r11aLry 1982 saw the arrival of three n,ew baby boys to members of the Salve
-.:.,llege ;::ummon1ey
They' are:

Jdmes PauJ 8Ju1ay
B, n Feb- -·ol _ l, 1982 t:O Jd.ffieo cind Jatie Bot:.lay
..:dtu,s ib d m1-:mbe.r i the ~RC ~ecuti ty Staff;
buth parents are gr,.Hjt.c tes oi Salve.
Jim is now
1n 'balve'o uroedLaJ.t program,

J~hn Joseph lruduy
c,._,.1.-u Ftbni.aiy 5, 1982
C&rJos Gtacy
here at Sah,

lO ::iu.san Clo~ter-lrodoy and
~~san is director ot Publ~c Relations

RcbPtt Etlwdrrl Nolan, i l l
B~.r F~or~dty 20, 1982 ta Gray and Robert Nalan
works a~ an administrative assistant In Salve's
DP~~Lupmen urt ~P

~r&J

BLUEGRASS i...ONCEkI
"Bill Hal' an,j , hi::: N (' h,.,1 od B't ,egrass" will pe:norm in the 1981-1982 series
oi "Conc_ect,, at vclve Luurt." a, 8 pm. F:1day, Maten 5
Ded:Lated u, pL:1).1.ng t·dd LLna blueg .. no" music, tt)e group lb nest. known
iur ~~a 0ulStdnd1og ILD~I~men~a~ rtttdngemdncs.
It hciti toured extensively
throughc;' the Uni red Stai 2s
Partial 1und1ng tor thu, e,cenr
·" pr.C:'vlded by the Rhode Island- State Coum.11
on the Att&, 1 he Nd' tonal tt.dv,~m,nl tot r:he Humanuies and th1, N19-.W England
Foundatiun t •! th'" Aus.
A d01;.<=1.t iun ct $1 00 1s requested

THE IRISH Fu;..K .::,E1:UE:,

The 1.rish 0ne-a\.-r Vic __ ·,.&,. Me1.-,dram1:, "The Hauntcd Baron1::.ssj" will be presenli:::ct
on Ma-rch 6 a.,d ' at 8 p m. !_·ci C':hrEc lo-,;~ c.
fhe melodrama 1.::, adapt~d by gues~
directcn Mory K,•;s h, ::: m ~r.e bhu&r .::,·,,,-r1.;~ ut J,,,""·""·Ph ::,het dan Le Fanu ot Dub.Lio,
Ire.land (l8-1-4-l87j)
Ih~ ever,u1g wilt ulso include i-c1sh tolk dancing and
pe-riormancBs bJ The Nd11p2rc (..._)lleg,:; ~ingern,. Refreshments will be served
following the ploy.
Fte:e ;;dvan,,.~ tickets are required, and may be obtained
by calling ~gtenblOn 285

COLLEGE

HEALfH

::,ERVl(E3

Dr. Ierence Mul~&n), !he= hw.l phyo:c1an, ~111 b~e memo~rb vL ~he Ccllege
community by dPPvlntmant :., hn, ot11ce at 3 Kay Street., te.lephcm.e 849-6852
He is al&o co .bmpus a• CH.~. un Monda) and ruesda) m0rn,ugs rrom 8:30-9:30 am
for appoirrmenr&
Th~ on _ampus v1sits are provided free of charge_to _yo~. It
you are taken t. the EmPrgen~y Room at Newport Hospital and do a.ct have a local
physician, yuu may req,1-1es.t that Dr Mulvany be called
1i you need an orthopedic
surgeon, you may requebt the ;,er,1fres of Dr Edwin ::iingsen. His office is
located at 24 Kay Street. Newpo:: t, telephcn,e 846-0848
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CALENDAR OF EVENTt,
THURSDAY, FEBRCARY 2 '>
Caliigrdphy Workshop

Mere} Hall, Rm, 106

7:30 p.m.

Newport Folk :. nge.r
Caroline H""i ,..,,n

B,J.ci. thous.,.

8:30

Second Anni.al Hawi ian L,,an

Ochn· Court

8:30 p.m,

p.m.

SUNDAY, Ft.BR~AkY 28

8:00 p.m

Slide pre""' ,. a

MONDAY, t-'mK( tl

~

4:00 pm

Fac::,. . 1 ty Me~ · '1g

Or1entat1un meeting
fo~ Student V0lunr2~1s

Naval In'.·_,
Rec(,dterh

1g-::ct>\c

St!VJ,

4.00 p.m,

Miley AlLruru Lounge

e

O'Hare CatP,',
P l.d·' t"-rnen,. 0111, e

M le} L0nfe~ence Room

2:00 pm,

11 a.m,,

C1Lme Pr~ ~nt10n TrctL01ng

u' Ha1- e, I B

W0tk&h,..p

Uppe" J_2,e.l

4 p.m.

Magic by JacK

Mcr~y Hall Lttcle Iheatre

9:00 p,m,

Ruom

~, m. &

THUR0DAt) MAR.:::._H 4
8:00~11:00 p.m,

lr1sh Folk ~e£1es
FRIDAY , M[RCH_2

12;30-2:00 p,m,
Concert.

10

~·

t•e

SATURDAY, MARLH

(cu1t

u .hr~ Court.

8:00 p,m,

O'Hare

10 am. - noon

b

Math C,mperen -Y fc,. se.m

Al\lEO lm,t1'(t1c._.n
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